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Blli Charlap makes his
living at a piano, but his
career never stoPs movinS

BY JOEL KELLER
Photos by Gre8ory Pallante

l  skBi l lChrr lap jJ f iere waq

f\ an] rine during his prores
I \ional .areer when hc thoushr
hc wasn'i going to make it, and he'll
flat out tell vou "no " Not that he
fioughl hc was going to be a malor-
label success or that he'd have thc
opportuniry to play with his musical
heroesi he iust never had any ihought
of doing arylhing else but play piano
for a living.

"l don't meaD to sound melodra_
mriic about it. b t I lhink that to be
a protessionat musician is stndl\ for
those whu do not hale r choi(e. he
says as he sips fron a cuP ot double
espresso. He is silting on a Public
bench nexi to the Summit Train
Station enioying his drink lrom the
local Starbucks. "lf you're thinhing,
'Well. maybe I'll be a dentist or
maybe I'11 be a nusician,'You should
be a denlist. Because lbemg a musl_
cian isl for those who donl have a
choice. Thar's what you do "

For soneone who supposedly did-
n't have a choice, though, therc are
lew who can oonsider themselves
morc succcsstul than Charlap. The
,|0-yeaf-old jazz atist has been a pro-
fessional musician tor more than a
quarter of a century and during his
l;ns card he has playcd with the
likes of Tony Benlteti, Wi'nlon
Ma|salis, Philwoods, Ge Y Mulligan
iid oiher jazz greals On his own,
het relcased albums cxplonng the 
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wolts ol Leonafd Bemstein, Gcorge
ccrshvin and man} of his tavori|e com
poscrs of PoP and iazz slandards.

Charlap has llso lerfornred \vith his
mothcr singe. Sa d,-! SLesa.i. On thelf 200;
CD, lolc /s llrf.i to Srr). Cliarlap and
Stc$,afi sbow n warmlh thar can onLy tdn
lo enanate bet$ccn a morhcr and her son. a
nolion fiat $,as not lost on L|e S mnlit resi
denL. "Tlcre's no voicc qLriie like lour moth-
er', voicc. \\helher lour mothef is a proies-
sjonal jingef or not.' he sa"rs. "I nrnghe
there must be som.rhhg ps)'chicd\'lhal js

haptening to me fwhilcl Ltaring my rnoth-
cL's \oice and plaling with her nrelt s a
sh{dov,ing ol each other. It's in the DNA '

Xtusic is delinileh in the Charl.a ian ly
D\,4.. Slewart: singing careef stans nore

d]ar ,+0 rcarsi she ledo red $'ilh Bcnnl
Goodmans band, \a-r a singer on Tle

Pcf,! abr?o 5rl)r, nnd was nomnratcd
luL r  Grf l  nrJ tn l ' rb5 fo l  ier  rc .d i
tion of "N'lI Pictufe Book.'BilL's
tather. l\'loosc Chaflat, conposed
scorcs lbr BroatL\\ar musicals,
i.cludhg Pcrer P,l? and '11;.d
Thtuueh the Loaki gCLuss.

Gfowng up in Nc\ \brk Cir),
Chaflap was surtiundcd b,r
music, anLl hc took !o thc piano

quickh - "I.lont eler rtmcrnlrer a
! im.  f ia t  t  d idn ' t  f lav the p idno' is

how hc puts i! in all elforl lo cnrll

Nloose Charlap died wllc Bill s'as
.evcn. sendnrg his molhef out to sing tor
then "rup!er. 

'nris 
onL,! nrenglhcned llills

love olmusic. sincc she {,ould collaborale
wilh conlosers likc the arvard $nirlhg Leanl
of.r'lan anlL NlariL"an Bcrglna aid mrsicians
like pianist Dick H,-rnran. who also happcned
to be a disLant coLrsin ollis dad's.

Charlnp's lirsr prcltssiofaiiob \ns a! ll,

!La)'ing 
'siLent movi. piaris!," as hc calls i!,

Ior a oomcdr impr rrv tr .J!!e in \ew Yolk.
He even plar'ed or a faiily albunr $ith his
niotLle! sle|lather ( ! umpctcr I om Tr iffon)
and brolher (brs"(isi lbm Charlap) $'lilc he
\:, as still in colleg..

So it'i rnde$lan.lable $a! l. looks ro
cornpo\ors of an eaflicf era lor inspiratlof.
He leels thc gfear poP cornpose.i ol tLle
ead) 20th centuri- thc Clershsins. PorLers.
Berlhrs and Kerns $cre able ro w te
''bluep nts' Ibr lh.ir songs that allo$'ed lof
ftuerpretadon. fhis is -romethifg rhal he
doenfl s€. $,ith conlenrporary oo.rpose$
and songsriters such as Stcvic U/onderl lohn
i.ennon and paul Vccarlne! {ll ot $tron hc
holds nl Lligh regarcl. t drink thc tdck is,
can *c Iind a rval- to play one of thei sonss
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THREE FOR THE ROAD Char aD vr '  th  ht t  t r io  members,  peter  Washtn l ron,standint ,  and kei i l  WashlnSto.
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that is cqual 1o or beter fthar rheif
o\lin vcrsionl? T fiink itt rall! hard
to do that when vou have ! conrplete
finished product in tcnrs ol arang
nrg, perlonnancc and rccordins. he
says.

Charlap has been doing his pan to
interyrct tlrc greals. He s b..n r.cord-
ing CDs lor n1o.c than a dccade.
signine onro thc legenda Blu. \!r.
label in 2000. Aside liom his fc(.nr
project with lris mo rer hc a\tnrbled
a band ofnoted jazz nusicians -
bassist Peter Washnrltor and drum
mcr Kenny Wash gton lno relarionr.
saxophonjst Phil Woods and rronr
bonisl Slide HamptoD. among orh.F

an the CD RiLl Chtlrlup Plals
Gearye Ce 6lni)it1 The America
S(,tl/. He also backcd lonsftre ffiend
Ton\r tsennetl, playing piano on thc
crooner's siglalure song. I Lcft Mr
Hcar nr San ll.ancisco.' for Befneut
D,"^ CD and teielision sp.cial,
somdhing Chadap tclt "vcry hon-

Thc sraft of 2007 was equaily
e\ entlul. This pas! wintea he rccor d
cd a ncw CD with the Phil Woods
Ounnel, wilh $hom hc's toured and
recorded lor altnost a decade. and a
CD \ lh ihc Bill Charlap Trio (hnn
selfand the t$,o Washingrons) oI
songs fton what hc calls "great

Anreican composers.'
Chaflap has lived nl Summit for

three vears to stay close to his daugh
ters Sophie. 9, an.l Vilian, 7. He'll bc
getting manied lor Lhe second tnne in
August, to Renee Rosnes, a.orler
notcd jazz pianist, and plans on
rccordnrs an album $'ith hcr. sonre,

As to wbat the dhtant luture
holds? \Vell, it all goes back to
Charlapi conndence. "t didnl lnow
what level ofsuccess lthc rriol mjghr
have. AId t don t k.ow$hat levcl of
success l'll hayc tomorroni eithcr
But llnow l n nor.qoing to sto!
p l a l i n g . ' r
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